Disease outbreaks can dramatically impact a producer's production schedule by disrupting the pullet movement into the hen house. One alternative is to early molt laying hens as they are coming into production. Early molted birds had lower production compared to controls with no differences in egg weight or egg components percentages. Bird welfare impacts were minimal as a result of the early molt. This management practice could be employed to allow pullets to be held minimizing production schedule disruptions as a result of a disease outbreak.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
The laying hen and turkey industries faced a devastating disease outbreak that began in December 2014. Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) had dramatic impacts on the U.S. economy from a domestic supply and international export perspective [1, 2] . The United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service reported that 223 cases of HPAI were confirmed, which resulted in the euthanasia and depopulation of approximately 48 million birds. Since the consumer egg supply was diminished with 1 Corresponding author: dkarcher@purdue.edu the depopulation of almost 40 million laying hens and pullets, there were increased shell egg prices while food service organizations and food manufacturers struggled to find alternatives with a limited egg products supply. The impact was felt for several years before an equilibrium was reestablished with the repopulation of the laying hen facilities.
Three major complications existed for a quick turnaround in repopulating hen facilities: 1) chick availability; 2) pullet availability; and 3) multi-age pullets, needed to populate the laying hen farms. An unfortunate cost to the commercial industry during the HPAI outbreak was depopulating healthy pullets that could not be placed into commercial housing. The area Housing types: AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL -pullet rearing cage-free floor; EN -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production; -AV -birds moved into hen cage-free aviary for respective treatment group.
around an infected flock during a disease outbreak became quarantined with no unpermitted poultry movement into the quarantine zone. Therefore, producers were faced with the only option of euthanizing healthy pullets because there was no available hen housing or the pullets were within the quarantine zone. Pullet facilities are not designed for egg production; thus, holding pullets until they can be placed in a hen house is not feasible. The investment, of approximately $3.73 per bird [3] , can be devastating to a producer and is not ideal from a good use of resources. Therefore, alternative solutions need to be explored. A management practice used in industry is molting laying hens toward the end of the first production cycle to bring them back into production for a second cycle. A molt is typically 5 to 8 wk and is a natural physiological process that allows the reproductive tract to rest [4, 5] . An interesting approach pursued in the early 1990s was to incorporate a feed withdrawal molt to pullets at an early onset of lay with the intent to increase egg size following the molt [6, 7] . The results reported that egg weight (size) was not impacted but the overall average egg weight was lower in the early molted hens. In the past 25 yr, very little information has been generated for pullets but what information is known for potential ways to delay the onset of egg production was summarized in an extension bulletin [8] . However, with the evolution in genetic differences and change to a non-feed withdrawal molt, the impact of an early molt of laying hens today is unclear. Therefore, the overall objective was to evaluate an early production molt as a way to extend the pullet phase in the grow-out house documenting pullet well-being and subsequent laying hen performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pullet Rearing
All procedures were approved by the MSU Animal Care and Use Committee. Hy-Line W-36 chicks were placed into 10 cage-free rearing pens at the MSU Poultry Teaching and Research Farm. Chicks were beak trimmed at the commercial hatchery prior to delivery and a commercial vaccination schedule was followed during the rearing phase. Each pen had 300 chicks which were initially brooded on a plastic flooring platform (PolyMax Poultry/Kennel Flooring, FarmTek, Dyersville, IA) that was opened to provide access to the litter floor area at approximately 2 wk of age. Ramps made of the same plastic flooring were used to allow chicks to move freely between the platform and the floor. During the rearing phase, chicks were provided 929 cm 2 floor area, 2 cm of feeder space, and access to pin-metered drinkers resulting in 15 chicks per drinker. Birds were fed 3 dietary phases (starter, grower, developer) that were formulated to meet the nutrient specifications Housing consisted of AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL -pullet rearing cage-free floor; EN -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production; -AV -birds moved into hen cage-free aviary for respective treatment group. a-c Means with different letters within a week are different (P < 0.05).
Experimental Treatments
At 17 wk of age, laying hens were divided into 4 treatment groups. The treatments were as follows: 1) control (AV), 2) floor (FL), 3) enrichment (EN), and 4) molt (MT). The AV pullets were placed into aviary hen housing (Natura 60, Big Dutchman, MI), while the other 3 treatments remained in the pullet grow-out house. The laying hen facility layout and design consisted of 4 aviary rooms each containing 4 aviary replicates [10] . The 4 control group replicates were housed in a single room contained within the aviary for 72 h before opening the doors providing unrestricted access to the litter for the remainder of the project. The FL and MT pullets had no modifications to the pullet pen, while the EN pullets had perches and nest boxes added to the pens (Table 1 ). All treatments followed a general lighting program outlined in the management guide and were fed a pre-lay followed by a peak diet [9] . The MT treatment initiated when hens reached 10% egg production (20 wk) following a molt regimen reducing the photoperiod to 8 h and providing a non-anorexic diet [13] . Hens were returned to 12 h of light and a commercial peak diet at 24 wk. The remaining treatment groups were moved into the laying hen facility at 25 wk of age placing a replicate (n = 144 hens) of each treatment in each room (AV-AV, FL-AV, EN-AV, MT-AV). The AV-AV group was moved to ensure all hens were treated equally resulting in 4 rooms with a replicate of each treatment. The treatments moving into the facility were managed the same as the AV group restricting the hens to the aviary for the first 72 h before giving them access to the litter. The experiment was concluded at 32 wk of age.
Production Measures
All data were collected on a 28-d period beginning at 17 wk of age. Egg number and location (nest area, system and floor) were collected daily along with mortality. For each period 15% of the hens per treatment replicate were assessed for well-being measures [11] and BWs beginning at 17 wk. Table 2 depicts the number of laying hens assessed for welfare quality (WQ) measures at each time point. A total of 60 intact nest run eggs per treatment from various locations were collected weekly, stored at 4
• C overnight, and assessed for egg component weights using a modified method originally reported in 1962 [12] . Briefly, eggs were weighed, broken, and albumen and yolk were separated. The yolk was rolled on a dry paper towel and placed into a tared plastic cup to record yolk weight. The shells were rinsed with water and air-dried at room temperature for 48 h prior to measuring shell weight. Albumen weight was calculated by the difference of the egg weight minus the yolk and shell weight.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using a modified generalized linear mixed model in SAS [13] . The data were analyzed as 17 to 24 wk (molt) and 25 to 32 wk of age (post molt). Production parameters were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX. For the molt phase, main effects of treatment and age, the interaction, random effect of room and residual error were included in the model. Means were then separated using post hoc Bonferroni adjustment with the level of significance of 0.05 (P < 0.05). For the post molt phase, the model was similar. The WQ parameters, on the other hand, were categorical or ordinal in nature and did not follow normality. Hence, the qualitative variables were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test by ranks with adjusted ties. If the main effect was significant, post hoc comparisons were carried out using Dunn's test to reduce the type 1 experiment-wise error. When the result of the Dunn's test was significant for any pairwise comparison, Fisher's exact test was conducted to test the effect of the particular treatment categories on the severity scores of the WQ parameters. All analyses were performed in SAS R v 9.3 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Week 17 to 24
The treatments consisted of AV, FL, EN, and MT with AV moving into the production facility while keeping the other treatments in the pullet house. Figure 1a illustrates the HD% reporting MT birds had a lower percentage (P < 0.05) than other treatments from 21 to 24 wk of age. The slow increase in HD for AV both reflects the move to the hen facility and captures the better light-tight room compared to the other treatments. The MT production curve is similar to what has been previously reported [6, 7] . However, in another trial with W-36 hens [6] , egg production ceased during the molt period likely as a result of a 5-d feed withdrawal. The BWs for treatments are found in Figure 2a . The AV birds were lighter from 18 to 21 wk compared to other treatments (P < 0.05) potentially as a result of moving pullets into the production house. Transportation stress has been reported to numerically decrease BW immediately after transportation [14] but no long-term documentation of BW impact following movement has been documented. The MT hens were fed a molt diet; however, the birds only lost 3.5% of their BWs from 20 to 22 wk. The decrease in BW has been reported on average as 15% loss [6] and 13 to 19.5% loss depending on a 4-d or 7-d feed withdrawal [7] . The minimal loss reported in the MT hens could be a result of rearing environment since these are floor birds, allowing them to consume litter increasing the nutrient intake, compared to the prior studies in conventional cages. Egg location is important in a cage-free facility from a food safety perspective. Figure 3a reports the percentage of eggs laid in various locations (nest area, system, floor). The EN, FL, and MT system eggs were defined as the raised platform from the rearing phase compared to the wire flooring in the AV. There was an overall treatment and age effect (P < 0.05). The nest eggs were greatest in AV hens compared to all other treatments (P < 0.05) and within the pullet floor pens EN was different from FL and MT (P < 0.05). This is not surprising as nest resource availability (Table 1) was greater in AV compared to EN and did not exist in FL or MT. The MT hens had the highest percentage of system eggs (21%) during the molt phase compared to all other treatments (P < 0.05). The FL treatment floor eggs (94%) were highest and different from all other treatments (P < 0.05). The AV hens had higher percentages of nest area eggs and lower floor eggs than those previously reported (71% nest and 29% floor) [15] .
An important part of egg production is rate of lay and egg weight (size). Figure 4a reports the egg weight from the onset of lay through 24 wk. At the initiation of the molt (20 wk), egg weight was maintained and then slowly increased up to 24 wk with the MT eggs being the lightest from 22 to 24 wk (P < 0.05). Prior studies reported increased egg weights coming out of the feed withdrawal molt [6, 7] , similar to what was observed in the current non-feed withdrawal trial although MT eggs were several grams lighter compared to AV, EN, and FL eggs. Egg component assessments found no difference overall amongst treatments (P > 0.05; data not reported). However, MT shell weight was lightest at both 21 and 22 wk compared to the other treatments (Figure 5a : P < 0.05) with no difference among treatments by 23 wk. This would suggest that possibly nutrient partitioning changed in the hens during the molt which resulted in less calcium deposition for the eggs.
Week 25 to 32
The HD% post molt (Figure 1b) found AV-AV hens had greater than a 95% production rate from 25 to 32 wk compared to other treatments (P < 0.05). The FL-AV had the lowest HD% at 26 and 28 wk but increased toward 32 wk, while the EN-AV and MT-AV had the opposite Figure 6 . Total eggs laid for laying hens in cage-free housing at 32 wk of age. Treatments consisted of AV-AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL-AV -pullet rearing cage-free floor moved into hen cage-free aviary; EN-AV -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch moved into hen cage-free aviary; MT-AV -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production moved into hen cage-free aviary. a,b Means with different letters are different (P < 0.05). performance (Figure 1b) . The HD% is similar to what was reported [7] with the molt treatment lower than controls but disagrees with other literature [6] . BW differences were not different amongst treatments at 32 wk similar to reported literature (P > 0.05; Figure 2b ; [6, 7] ). The egg location revealed that AV-AV hens laid the highest percentage of eggs in the nest area (91%) and fewest eggs in the system (3%) and on the floor (6%) compared to all other treatments (Figure 3b ). The differences in HD% observed between the EN-AV, FL-AV, and MT-AV may not be reflecting a change in production as much as the change in where eggs are laid resulting in lost eggs due to breakage or egg eating by the hens. While there is no way to quantify the number of eggs that may have been consumed by the hens, observations were made that egg eating was occurring. Egg weight and components were not different amongst treatments post molt (Figure 4b ), but a difference was observed in shell weight at 25 wk (P < 0.05; Figure 5b ). Treatment   1   0  1  2  0  1  2  0  1  2   AV  37  63  0  2  96  2  0  100  0  FL  28   3   70   3   2   3   2  8 9  9  2  9 5  3  EN  43  55  2  5  87  7  2  93  5  MT  57   3   43   3   0   3   2  8 6 1 2 2 9 1 7 Treatment effect P = 0.01 P = 0.15 P = 0.62 1 Housing types: AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL -pullet rearing cage-free floor; EN -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production. 2 0 -perfect; 1 -fracture, deviation, tip fracture; 2 -multiple fractures or deviations; singe deviation>1 cm. 3 The 2 treatments are different from each other. 
1 Housing types: AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL -pullet rearing cage-free floor; EN -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production. and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production. 2 0 -no pecking wounds; 1 -< 3 pecking wounds; 2-3 > pecking wounds. 3 The 2 treatments are different from each other. Figure 6 displays the total eggs laid by treatment finding MT-AV laid the fewest eggs compared to the other treatments (P < 0.05). This would not be a typical way to express egg production, but hen housed eggs could not be calculated due to the serial sacrificing of hens throughout the study for predetermined assessments.
Welfare Quality Assessments
The WQ scores for skin lesions, toe damage, comb abnormalities, beak trimming, parasites, enteritis, enlarged crop, panting, and eye pathologies are not reported as no hens displayed these conditions across treatments and 100  0  93  7  75  25  100  0  97  3  95  5  FL  88  12  100  0  93  7  78  17  100  0  98  2  93  7  EN  87  13  100  0  95  5  83  22  95  5  98  2  97  3  MT  76   3   24   3   100  0  97  3  84  16  98  2  100  0  97 3 Treatment effect P = 0.03 P = 1 P = 0.84 P = 0.51 P = 0.11 P = 0.56 P = 0.80 1 Housing types: AV -hen cage-free aviary; FL -pullet rearing cage-free floor; EN -pullet rearing cage-free floor with nest and perch; MT -pullet rearing cage-free floor molted at 10% production. 2 a -no or slight wear, (nearly) complete feathering (only single feathers lacking); b -moderate wear, i.e., damaged feathers (worn, deformed) or one or more featherless areas <5 cm in diameter at the largest extent. 3 The 2 treatments are different from each other.
time points. There was no difference in foot pad scores amongst the treatments during the trial (Table 3 ; P > 0.05). However, at 32 wk all treatments were found to have between 3 and 10% of hens with a foot pad score of "2," visibly swollen from the top. There is concern that a high percentage of hens had bumblefoot by 32 wk. Aviary materials (e.g., flooring, perches) and litter moisture have been cited as contributing factors to foot pad dermatitis and bumblefoot [16, 17] . The 32-wk percentage of hens with score 2 falls in line with the percentages reported in the same aviary system in commercial flocks [18] , although those observations were made at 52 and 72 wk of age. Tables 4 and 5 report the percentage of laying hens with keel issues and keel tip fractures, respectively. There was a difference between FL and MT treatments at 17 wk of age when the treatments were initiated with the highest percentage of MT hens (57%) having perfect keels compared to FL hens (28%). While there is no published literature to explain the differences observed at 17 wk, the data are intriguing as all pullets were reared in the same type of environment up to this point in time. The keel scoring system utilized was more detailed than (0,1,2) compared to the Welfare Quality Assessment Protocol (0,2). However, Blatchford et al. [18] reported that 15% of pullets at 19 wk coming from an aviary rearing system had a keel abnormality which is considerably less than what was observed in this study at 17 wk. The severity of the scores at 24 and 32 wk, while not significant, resulted in the majority of laying hens having some sort of keel bone issue. Correspondingly, the incidence of keel tip fractures increased during the entire experiment (Table 5) .
Comb pecking wounds were not observed at 17 wk across treatments, but the percentage observed was different between MT and EN at 24 wk (P < 0.05; Table 6 ). This could be a result of establishing a pecking order [19] ; however, a treatment effect, MT or EN, is more likely the cause. Webster [20] reviewed the impact of molt on hen physiology and behavior discussing the reports of increased aggressiveness amongst hens when feed deprived. While no feed deprivation was evident, the increase in comb pecking wounds in the MT treatment coming out of the molt is not surprising. Table 7 reports the feathering differences at the end of the trial (32 wk). No data were reported at 17 or 24 wk because no differences were present across the treatments. When looking across the 7 different body areas on the hens, the only difference observed was related to head feathering with the MT treatment having more "moderate wear" than the AV. Similar to the comb pecking wounds, the aggression (not measured in the study) between hens was likely increased during the molt period resulting in the differences observed at the end of the trial.
